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,""!!, "7"f, """! Leah Baird Featured
I to rarrv the scat-- ! . .... . ,. 'The Empty Cradle" or !

"Cheating Wives" Coming'TOR Filmis wnite relican
IV screen' never fulls his Hilmlivrs

Uo i an always ox port a Ureosy

thrilling scrueu film nurrallvo.
Without any inceptions the. stiinls
pc rfiinned hy Tom Mix In Ills latest'
"Icuin. "s ,liimis AIiiMlI,'1 which

now ui'Mhe l.lhcrly Theater, tire

Willi

toril mill badly reported news, down
; to the im-e- tit tlmo, when, he said, j

jlheiv are iu the I'tilted States 2,03
i.iily' in.sp;ipers, IncludinK 42fi j

j innrnitiK a.itl l.tilu evetiins iltlluiia. !

MI'he Ite.MID.vlllK Anoel," ItiHikill
K'r Itun of Two Ifciy

, Hi-i-

Maty .Allien mill Marry 'T.
Morey nt tile Mlieiy

TomorrowRnirarnDATA
IILf ILEilL J i Tlio Ami rioan newsimpers, he rteclar- - j I'.iii most ilarlns ever attciniited be- - "

Admirers of I.eah lliilri!.tit. now sou an average of ",;,v i fare the camera.
' Tlu K"lty t'liKlle," aUrrlnx the

In his latest Hiory of the Western t'moiloinil nctrcis, Mary Aldi-n- , and
pliilns. Mix mounted, leaps u call- - Unify T. Morey, will play . tlio
yon twetily feet wide and iihiety ,uHM.ty T,ntro tomorrow.,.

see her in her latest stieceM, "The
lX'stroylns Angel" whh'h to
the White Pelican theater Krlday
and Saturday.

SMI the excitement mid thrills and

yjoarc never made the

JT Polgei-
- CJoffee Test I

how dOeWu know
you TOiMpl prefer M

Development pf American
Journalism I Topic

at Convention
leei iuhp, unitouoieiiiy me iomkhhi

6U0 copies a day, which means ono
copy of u uowspaiH'r for every home
in (he Tutted States.

News KxrtuMiT' Cited.
Relative to the exchange of news

between American and Kngllsh newa.
papers, Jlr. Wiley said: "Our news-
papers publish quotation tram yu.tr
press to a greater extent than tvou
do from our columns. A cabled re--

i 'I'h's plii u ro Ih desurllieii as a

powerful domestic drama dealing
with men mid women..'1

nimuier ny mi'iiuii IIM ,,r ' formed by a screen star.
IVIIIU r!,im (1117 U IliUIIII III ,

;Th; Oeslroying Antvl." I This photoplay was made, by' llnr
Miss Jiaird has always yearned v i .ton King, as all answer to Out manyLONDON'. July 17. Reviewing

tlio development of the American r., In ...klt, .. , . ,,f N I IN OLYMPIC KACE.3 people who ,ar clg that th
movies are both limit and aalnlno.!!?', 1' Bri"5h etHorlat "1,lnio 0Jsked1o ,moke elB,rettes or sua!!newspaper before the convention of

,llic AsuoeUted. Odverttiliic Cluhs of rnlthfnl j

human
some other woman's husband and j AHCKNTKl'll., Krance. July 17.
she ha found jt In this clever ' Thn Yale, y.usity eight won (lie Olytn- -

"The" Empty Cradle" Is a
di'iiiiuitlc study . of- true
thought and action.

The Associated Press news service.."
Touching upon world affairs and

the relation of newspapers to them adntitatlon of Louis Joseiih Vance's p.'c elght-oare- d race today. The
I'uited States won tin;, double, sculls
race, tireat llritnln won the single
senile. "Swltxcrlanil won the four-oare- d

.with coxswain.

exciting novel. She Is. gorgeous lu

her dance costume of . gold and
feathers and a pleasing armful In

her Deuuville bathing costume
when being carried off by the

MOVES TO ABOLISH
STATE BOARD MADE

Mr. Wiley said: "We ell recognixc
that the world stands faced today
with International, political, social
and economic problems of a graver
nature than It has ever faced before.
The conduct ot every nation, of every
group In every nation. Is being exam-
ined In the light ot Its bearing upon
the settlement ot our world prob-
lems, t " make an earnest plea at

TALES OF APE MEN

I lie .World today, Louis Wiley, busi-
ness manaiter of the New York
llliifa, emphasized th Importanca of
tlltr part The Associated lres$ has
played in Thar development.

"One anency' In the fnlted States
which haa contributed In large meas-
ure to the development ot our strong
uewapaper press." he said, "and
whose value In every way cau scarcel-
y- be estimated, la The Associated
I'reaa, the irreat mutual news gather-lu- (

aud diatrlbutinc organization.
Its reports of dally happenings are
Impartial and cannot be Influenced.
The Associated Press takes Issue with

j SAI.K.V, July U R. Klcliuril- -

ARE INVESTIGATED' s,n '"'"'"""d nttornvy, filed man- -

Idaiuurf proceedings against Secretary
of Siute Koier to force him to place

Tom Mix in Thrill
v Picture at the Liberty KKLiSO, Wash., July 17. Two.

I'uited States forest rangers.: J. 11. j

Huffiiiuii and William Wolrh, alter i

ott the ballot an Initiative' bill pro
vldlng for abolition of thn publicthis tHuo "that newspapers of all

lands understand clearly thelr'oblif
toward the promotion of inter

; iirsonal Investigation at the scene ' '..Every Tom Mix picture provide
at least one new and distinct thrill
tor the entertainment aud a in use
meiil of movie fans. The resourceful
and ever original "stunt-artist- " of

of thn reportisl activities of "Ape
Men', on Mount St. Helens report

.V.l.,11 (HI) IMMr,lll, l,..,.M...
it lacked about 2000 slgnaturs of
the nece'sary number cerllried by theed tb.v; found nothing whatever i

ro1,yo Kiilwlltute the prospectors' tale. I

no side In any controversy its pur-
pose 1. merely to. present the news'

After telling briefly of the diver-all- y

of lus membership Mr. Wiley
milled: "The Associated Press is a
uart of the development of American
newspapers. - Its efficiency is wond-
erful." - .

national good will and friendship:
that they exercise sober judgment In
the publication only of news that
stands the lest of truth; that they
temper discussion of International af-

fairs with wise judgment and for-
bearance."

Indicating now advertising bad

PSBBBOBBBBBBBHOOBOBBBglB

ltrU Owed England. fostered the growth of Canada, E. W.
America, said Mr. Wiley, owes to j Beatty, head of the Canadian Pacific

Kcgland great debt ot the begin J Railway company, told the couven-nlag- a

of Journalism. "We believe, I tlon that since 18S1 his joad had
however," be continued, "that we spent V", 000, ooo on colonisation In
hare not been entirely remiss In our contrast to $3i.060.000 expended by iommcontribution to both the business and the.'Cauadlan government
profession of newspaper making. For Tbe." fiKui-os- , he. explained, includ--
soma time there has been a recipro-
city pf Ideas between newspaper pub-
lishers on both sides of the Atlantic.
W are both borrowers and lenders

ed mor than what might strictly be
termed advertising, the colonisation
efforts having been directed t rather
different types of settlers. The Can- -

Sale I
itn
0
nuan

- S

1 Cuf Ideas,, testifying to the inter- - adian Pacific was particularly Inter-
national -- cordiality existing between ested in getting settlers for the lands
newspapers on all sides." it had to sell, he said while the

.Mr. Wiley traced' the development j Canadian government directed Its II
of American newspapers from the j efforts- - more to securing settlers for'll
period Prlor to the American Revolu- - its free homesteads of 160 acres each. oil
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ECONOMY RUN THREE DAYS ONLY
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RECORDS m

mmfy Fr and Saturday
increases I Toys of every description. Every dollars worth sacrificed. Make the kiddies happy for a smallim miPMOi IMQZ ji investment. Purchase now for Santa and save money as never before. It is impossible to de

iOk scribe each article, as the stock is too large and varied. Suffice it to say, each and every article
bears the same ratio of reduction.
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Do Not Miss It!
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' ' - Foryears this Company has claimed
that Zerolene, because it lubricates

' bettor, enables the average car to go
about five per cent farther on a gal-
lon pf gasoline than when other oils

- are iised.

A few weeks ago this claim received
the most remarkable confirmation in
the results of the annual Los Angeles --

: Camp Curry (Yosemite) Economy
Rup, Six our of the seyen trophies
offered, including the sweep-
stakes, were won by Zerolene--lubricat- ed

cars.' The sweepstakes '

winner, an Overland Model 92, driven
by Joe Bozzani, traveling the 400
miles of desert and mountain roa-Jp-

,

averaged 29.36 miles to the gallon of
Red Crown gasoline an achievement
which the 1924 contest rules made all
the more remarkable as they forbade
coasting or stopping the engine.

Right here, m the official records of
this economy run classic, is your
answer to the oil question. Why pay
tribute to the superstition that east-
ern oil, merely because it costs more
and is made in the East, is in some
mysterious way "better?" Experi- -
enced drivers, out to make records,
don't share that superstition why
should you? .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califbtsia)
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$1&S0:; $14.00 - $8.85 $6.25 $18.00 , $24 50T .

'
TjjcVCti s

VXLOCPEDE
ROCK.A.TWO

? 3 Dav Price ' 3 Day Price li-ar- ge aize;
"iK .3 Day Price 3 Day Price 3 Day Pricev

, $8.25 $7.00 $4.45 $3.15 $9,00 $12.25
$9-2- 5 $45.00 $55 $5.00 $12.50

I

$1200
DOLL BUGGY JSaS? KIDDIE KART ftWALG0N, . LIBERTY LIBERTY

$4.65 $25.00 $2.80 $2.50 $6.25 $6'o6
j

zso $8.00 $4.00 $10.25 s en I 7cn -
WAGON TRICYCLE DOLL SULKY DOLL BUGGIES - TOOL CHEST. DOLL TRUNKS

3D.,Pric 3 D.y Price S Day Pric. DTOOLS
.DayPrlc.

$1.35 $4.00 $2.00 $5.15 y $2.75 $2.75
$8-0- 0 $ia00 I "$2.25 "I $6.50 .

I

$325" I tmivT "
VELOCIPEDE SEESAW KIDDIE KAR KIDpiE KAR KIDDIE KAR DRESSED DOLLS
3 Day Price 3 Day Price . 3 Day Price 3 Day Price : . 3 Day Price 3 Day Pries

$4.00 $5.00 $1.15 $3,25 $1,:65 $15.00

"td pel&s PERKINS FURNITURE 0

$i:5oe -- 1 VlS9
. ''
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